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II SHORT LOCALS III

Claude Stone is having the chill

Miss Amelia Hanna is quite ill this
week

Dont forget lilt pays to advertise
in the Earlington BEE

Walter Martin is threatened with
a mustache

John Peyton had the misfortune to
have his foot badly sprained TUO

dayEarly
morning strolls are now

fashionable among some of our
younger set

Mrs Burgess Wise of Princeton
has been on the sick list but is itn

provingI
F Free Carnival at Hop

kinsville begins Oct 17th to 22nd

You want to see it

LH OBrien who has been ill
for several days is still confled to
his bed but is reported improving

Mayor W F Burr is still ImproV-
ing and will no doubt be able to
come down In town In a few weeks

Buy your little girl a nice
cloak at 0 P Smiths Madison
ville Ky

Miss Hattie Wise formerly of this
place is working in the telephone
office at Princeton Ky

Miss Maggie Mitchell has accepted
a ppsition in the telephone office at
Madisonville and left for that place
Monday

Robinson Carnival Company wIll
be at the I 00 F Street Fair it
Hopklnsvillo Oct 17th to 22nd

Born to Mr and Mrs Mike OCon
nor one night last week a fine girl
Also to Mr and Mrs Joe Cannon a
bouncing boy

If you want to see something
nice in dress goods go to 0 P
Smith Louisville

Miss Blanch Edmondson has re
signed her position as night operator
with the Cumberland and has beet
succeeded by Miss Addle Todd of
btCharles

J B Kestner and family of Mad
Isonville have moved to this place
and will make Earlington their fu
ture home

Fine Moquete Rugs 9c 10
and 125 at 0 P Smiths Mad
isonville

Miss Minnie Gooddell who so sue
cessfully nursed Karl Kohlman o1

Madisonvllle through a long siege
of typhoid fever has returned to
Earlington

There will be something doing et
Hopkinsvillo during the I O O F
Carnival Oct 17th to 22nd

Clarence Lynn sold his interest In
the fruit and confectionery store to
Leonard Goodloe who is now sole
proprietor Mr Lynn has gone into
the restaurant business in Madison
ville

J B Dean rceived a letter from
Rey J E King the newly appoint-
ed Methodist minister for this place
saying he would reach Earlington

todayNew
lot of ladies latest style

skirts just arrived Prices the
lowest 0 P SMIT-

HMadisonville Ky

When Bishop Phillips Brook was
commanded as the phrase goes

to speak before the queen some ono
asked him if ho was afraid No
he replied smiling I have preach ¬

ed before my mother

Charlie Bainbridge Capt Smith
Lee Kosure Joe Klymer and Dood
leyall of Madisonvllle walked to
Earlington Sunday night and went
home on 64 They took the walk for
exercise and enjoyed it greatly

J F Woodburn after a severe ill ¬

ness of several weeks is again able
to beat work and with the help ot-

a couple of assistants is able to suc ¬

cessfully do any upholstering that
may be entrusted to his aro

The following Methodist ladles of
this place met at the parsonage
Thursday and cleaned the house and
premises nicely for the incoming
minister Mrs1 B Dean Jno
Rule N I Toombs Dolly Walker
M A Deshon and C T Martin

LOST One young man Sunday
evening between the hours of eight
And nine on Railroad street answers
to the name of When last
seen was walking up and down the
street muttering Now which house
does she live in Finder will please
return him to his home and receive j

a large reward

i

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOOAL APPLICATIONS as
they canpot roach the seat of the
disease Catarrh is a blood or con ¬

stitutional disease and in order to
cure it you must take internal rome
dies Halls Catarrh Cure Is takenthebloodCatarrh Cure is not a quack medi-
cine

¬

It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians In this country
for years and is a regular prescrip ¬

tion It Is composed of the best
tonics known combined with the
best blood purifiers acting directly
on the mucous surfaces per¬

fect combination of the two ingredi ¬

ents Is what produces such wonder ¬

ful results in curing Catarrh Send
for testimonials free

F1 CHENEY ds Co Props
Toledo O

Sold by all Druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for con ¬

stipation

One of the strongest musical com ¬

edies booked by Mortons Theatre is
Harry B Smiths famous Liberty
Belles which will be soon there at
an early date This is not a num ¬

ber two company but absolutely theI
original and only company appear ¬

ing in this rollicking opera The
cast embraces some forty artists
twentyfive of whom are girls said
to be the prettiest ever seen in aI
musical play or beauty show The
date will be announced shortly

Mortons Theatre announces the
early engagement hero of Harry B
Smiths charming musical comedy
The Liberty Belles which ranks

as about the best musical comedy
production this gifted author has
ever produced This attraction con ¬

tinues to pack the theatres wherever
it appears and is said to be better
and bigger than last year Some
forty people selected from the front
rank of the profession compose the
organization and a first class enter ¬

tainment may be looked for

Mr and Mrs John Trathen of
Idaho Springs Colo are visiting
the family of Mr J B Trathen
President of the Oak Hill Coal Co
at Chesley after a delightful time
spent by members of the two fami ¬

lies together at the Worlds Fair
Mr Trathen is In the furniture and
undertaking business at Idaho
Springs and fills the office of coro-

ner
¬

for Clear Creek county He was
mayor of Idaho Springs for two or
more terms prior to his election as
coroner Twentyseven years ago
lie worked at coal mining with his
brother J B Trathen in the old
Diamond mines at Mortons Gap
Mrs Trathen may remain in Ken ¬

tucky for the winter

Good Spirits

Good spirits dont all come from
Kentucky Their main source is
the liver and all the fine spirits
ever made in the Blue Grass State
could not remedy a bad liver or the
hundredandone ill effects It pro-
duces

¬

You cant have good spirits
and a bad liver at the same time
Your liver must be in fine condition
if you would feel buoyant happy
and hopefjil bright of eye light of
step vigorous and successful in your
pursuits You can put your liver in
fine condition by using Greens
August Flowerthe greatest of all
medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion It has been a favorite
household remedy for over thirty
five years
make your liver healthy and active
and thus Insure you a liberal supply
of good spirits Trial size 25c
regular bottles 75o At all druggists

A Production of Quality
For some reason which no one

seems to be able to explain last
season was by all odds the most
disastrous ono for twenty years to
the theatrical profession Dozens
and dozens of fine organizations
went to the wall of financial distress
and fortunes were lost by various
theatrical forms

The result of this has been that
this present season sees a dearth of
attractions of the better kind Ad ¬

vices from New York at the open ¬

lug of the season showed that not
half the number of attractions took
to the road this year as went out the
season before All this makes it
harder for the one night stand man ¬

ager to pecure first class attractions
and Managers McGary d Twyman
are to be congratulated on being
able to secure Mr Joseph Shipmans
fine Shakespearean Company for
ono performance of Twelfth Night
at the Temple Theatre on Saturday
Oct 16th

The one night stand played by
this company are few and far be
tween and the fact that our city is
on the list at all is due to tho enter-
prise

¬

bi our local managers Miss
Charlotte Barnett is the star and
will be seen as Viola and a large
sad thoroughly capable company is
supporting her

A Prominent Trainman
The many friends of G H

engineer L E d W R R at present
living In Lima 0 will be pleased-
to know of his recovery from threat-
ened kidney disease He says I
was cured by using Foleys Kidney
Jure which I recommend to all es-

pecially to trainmen who are usual-
ly similarly afflicted

Sold bv Jno X Taylor

Wcys Honey and Tar
forcblltDuu No Ml tu-

o

aaI
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Mr Jno Rule Misses VIrginia
Rule and Ijlllie Evans left Monda
for a weeks visit to the World
Fair

V

Prof Dustin made a short visit to
homefolks in Jefforsonvllle Ind
Saturday and Sunday

Mr and Mrs J B Atkinson have
returned from a weeks stay in St

LouisMrs

Harmon Davenport and MIss
Jettie Small two of Earllngtoni
charming ladles were in Madison
vllle Thursday shopping

Mr and Mrs M B Long wore In
Madisonville Monday shopping

Miss Caroline Hippell of Madison
yUle and Mrs R M Maguire of
New York who have been attending
the horse show in Louisville return-
ed to Madisonville Sunday where
Mrs Maguire will visit relatives sev
oral weeks

Pearl Fox of Cheyenne Wyo Is
visiting the family of R W Wood
of this city this week

Miss Emma Sparrow of this place
visited in Madisonville Monday

Misses Cicelia and Elizabeth Han
na were in Madlsonvillu Tuesday
shopping

Miss Elizabeth Hanna of Nash-
ville

¬

Tenn is in the city visiting
relatives and friends Miss Hanua
is one of the trained nurses in St
Thomas Hospital Nashville

Miss Blanche Edmondson spent
Friday with Miss Myrl Brown

Miss Pearl Brown ot Madison ¬

ville called on Miss Blanche Ed
mondson Sunday

Mr and Mrs Polk Merrill visited
Mr and Mrs Bob Davis Sunday

Miss Nellie Lyles visited Mrs
Mary Stone Sunday

Mrs Mary Stone and children
spent Thursday night with her
mother Mrs Polk Merrill

Miss Minnie RIch called pn Mrs
Mary Stone Thursday

Mr Verner Rich is in St Louis
visiting the Worlds Fair

Miss Minnie Goodall was called to
Nebo Sunday

Misses Cameo Merrill of Grape
vine and Virly Bronson of Rich
land spent Saturday and Sunday
with Miss Minnie Rich

Mr Marion Merrills family of
Grapevine spent Sunday with Mrs
H R Rich

Charlie Webb Will Phillips Jas
Maloney and Henry Cow and came
In Sunday from St Louis where
they had been spending a few days

Misses Barley and Cardwell of
Manitou are visiting Mrs Maud

LynnGrover
Long has returned from St

Louis and the Worlds Fair
Miss Richie Stone left Monday for

St Louis where she will spend a
week at the Exposition

Dr Willis and wife of Mortons
Gap are at St Louis this week vis ¬

iting the Fair
Mr Wolfgang of Evansville vis ¬

ited friends here this week
Charlie Barnett and wife left

Monday for the St Louis Exposition
Mr Devuey assistant superintend-

ent
¬

of the L ds N was in the cjty
Wednesday on business

Mr and Mrs Henry Harris spent
Sunday in Barnsley visiting Mr
and Mrs Chas McFadden

Miss Mayouia Nance of Slaugh
tersville is visiting Miss Ruby
Foster this week

Mrs Josie KUjrkwood and daugh-
ter

¬

Pauline were in Madisonvillo

SaturdayPossums
and pumpkins will soon

be ripe

Died

At Earlington Sept 80 Virginia
Brice Graves wife of F P Graves
who with an only son B F Graves
survive her Born June 7 1859 she
united with the Buffalo Baptist
Church and proved to all who knew
her that she was one of the fold
Oct 1 1874 she was united to F P
Graves and after 80 years of life was
the bride of death 0 sorrowing
husband and son mourn riot her
death She has only gone up higher
Follow her and yours shall be a rebyI1CanJ B Taylor a prominent merch ¬

ant pf Ohrleaman Tex says I
could not eat because of a weak
stomach I lost all strength and
ran down in weight All that money
could do was done but all hope of
recovery vanished Hearlnc of some
wonderful cures effected by the use
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I conclud-
ed to try it The first bottle benefit-
ed me and after taking four bottles
I am tully restored to my usual
strength weight and health Kodol
Dysp ps a Cure digests what you
eat and cures

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

TILE BEE does only ono kind of
job work the good kind

J

UIDIGESTIONI
tch trouble Thedford BlackgoodIntors medicine I took In-

yearMRB
m

SARAH B
BmRPIELDElletUTille Ind-

ThedfordsBlackDraught
invigorates ac ¬

tion of and
cues evea chronic cases of
indigeation If you will

a small dose of Thed

occasionallyperfact
THEDFOR-

D5lACKDRAUGHT

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease Thedfords
BlackDraught not only re-

lieves
¬

constipation but cures
diarrhea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular-

All druifUU tell
IIclat package

Thedfords Black
Draught is the beat medi ¬

to the bowels
I have ever usedMRS-
A M GRANT Snead
Ferry N 0

COnSTIPATion
Bring your job work to TIlE BEE

office we do it quickly and cheap

It pays to advertise in THE BEE
Try it-

Early morning walks are beneficial
to a weak constitution

Sprinkle a little lime around your
premises It will do you and your
neighbor good

The horse ot G T McEuen ran
away Tuesday and turned the de ¬

livery wagon over but did no other
damage

Quite a large party of Madison
ville people have signified their In ¬

tention of coming to Earlington Sat-
urday night to witness Twelfth
Night at Temple theatre

Lost strayed or stolen O n e
Hack horse llvor 12 years old 14

hands high and mane lays on left
side Any information leading to
his reboverywllfberewarded

J T DENTON

Invitations are out announcing
the marriage of Mr Blount Jones to
Miss Katherine Tate on Thursday
Oct 27 at half past eight oclock at
tho Christian church in Madison
ville

POPULISTS IN TROUBLE

Fail to Get Congressional Candidates on

Ballots in Kentucky

Frankfort Ky Oct 11By-
an oversight of the leaders of the
Peoples party in Kentucky the
several candidates of that party
for Congress in the Western and
Southern part of the State will
not get tjieirnarae on theofficial
ballot to be voted in the Novem ¬

ber election
The party not having cast 2

per cent of the total vote in the
last general electionis required
to get its candidates on the bal-
lot by petition of citizens The
leaders presented to theSecre ¬

tary of State a petition to get its
electors a place but overlooked
candidates for Congress-

Weir Maion

Mr R H Weir a popular
young merchant of Hanson and
Miss Carrie Majors of this city
were married in Hanson Monday
The wedding was quite a sur-

prise to their many friends The
happy couple left at once for St
Louis where they will spend sev
iral days viewing the Worlds
fair The bride is a very charm-
ing

¬

younglady and has quite a
number of friends here The
room is connected with his

father and brother in the gen-

eral
¬

merchandise business at
Ban on and is popular with all-
wbo know him

EliihaSisk Is Dead

Elisha Sisk died Mpnday morn ¬

ing at 10 80 oclock afc his home
in Mortons Gap He waV 71 years
of age and one of the becft known
and most respected cite ns of
the county
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v+ school books of the new series These 4
+ I +
+ books are now on sale and can be se +

cured at that place These books will t
+
+ be sold at the Kentucky contract price 4
+ <y

t and to all pupils who give in exchange

+ an old book of same grade in actual 4
use onehalf of the price of the new 4

+ 1M

+ book will be allowed It must lie uni 11

+
derstood that these books are the prop 44FI l1-

it erty of the American Book Company 4
+
+ and will be sold 4-
n +
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THE STr
BERNARD

MINING

I
cOMPANYKY

1

Miners and Shippers of tin Celebrated

No 9 COAL
The Coal that produces the most heat

and least waste The best coal in the ma-

rketCRUSHED

COKES
For base burners and furnaces One ton

I

of this Coke will give better satisfaction than
a ton of the best anthracite coal and at a
much less price

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Hunt l ro Memphis Tenth nes
sir l Milton RIalto Building St
Louis and J W Brldgman SOS Dear
born Street Chicago III

r


